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Club Membership
D.L. Evans Bank Premier Club is a special club for our 

customers 50 or better! Making dreams a reality is the 

mission of our club and whether that dream is a 23 

day tour of Australia and New Zealand, a cruise to 

Panama, dinner with friends on a river boat, a special 

surprise for a 50th wedding anniversary, or someone 

to share a movie with, we try to fill the needs of our 

3,800 club members. 

Joining is easy! Any personal account may qualify for 

Premier Club membership if you are 50 or better and 

meet one of the following criteria: 

• Maintain a balance of $1,000 or more in a checking 
or savings account 

• Maintain $10,000 or more in any certificate of 
deposit or investment account

• Pay a $10.00 monthly fee
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The pandemic has  halted most things we consider to be normal. Fraud is one of the few exceptions. In fact, there has 

been an uptick in certain types of fraud —taking full advantage of the fact that people are staying  home and spending a 

significant amount of time on the internet.  Be on the lookout for this type of activity:

1)  If someone you don’t know asks to be your friend or connect on a social media platform and you don’t know them, don’t 

friend them. They are up to no good!

2) If you receive an email with unfamiliar content, attachments or links to click;  you can hover over the link without clicking 

on it to see who the actual originator of the email, picture or link is.  If it doesn’t make sense, don’t click on it. Just delete it! 

3) If you get an email from someone you know with an usual request, such as sending money, buying gift, or Blue Dot cards, 

call the person on a phone number you have on file for them to make sure the request is legitimate. Their email may have 

been compromised and the sender isn’t really who you think it is. Email spoofing is rampant and the thieves are getting 

away with millions.  

If you ever have a question about fraud, call your banker; they are happy to help.

I hope this message finds you healthy 

and safe.  Happy New Year!  

We did it! We just endured one of the 

most stressful years of our lives.  We are 

so grateful to work for a  bank that had 

minimal closures and made the safety 

of its employees and customers a top priority. As more COVID 

vaccinations become available and states lift restrictions, we 

are delighted to see some light at the end of the tunnel. Our 

walking clubs are scheduled to start back up in April and we are 

excitedly anticipating the ability to host events and resume our 

travel programs this summer. We sure have missed you!
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Portugal and Douro River Cruise: April 27 - May 2, 2022

Cold Weather Comfort Food: 
Tamale Pie Casserole
The following recipe was submitted by club member 

Lucille Vaughan from Rupert. Her recipe was published 

in the Premier Club’s Cookbook: 2nd Edition.  

8 tamales chopped - fresh, not canned

1-2 cans corn, drained

1 can kidney beans

1 can thick chili (large can)

1 can olives - chopped

Grated cheddar cheese

Using a greased casserole dish - combine ingredients 

and bake at 350 degrees until hot. Add cheese and 

stir through.

Sprinkle  additional cheese on top of casserole, heat 

until cheese is melted.  

Enjoy!

Experience Portugal and Spain like never before, aboard a river boat. Begin your journey 

in Lisbon, Portugal visiting Jerónimos Monastery, ‘Monument to the Discoveries’, and 

Belém Tower. Sail through the twists and turns of the Douro Valley. Designated a 

UNESCO World Heritage site, this area is sparsely populated by quaint villages with 

vineyards and small farms. Visit vineyards and wineries, learning about the port wines 

the valley is known for. See amazingly detailed and intricately carved buildings of the 

university, the 12th-century Romanesque church of San Martin, and the house of   Shells 

in Salamanca, Spain. Journey to the sanctuary 

dedicated to Our Lady of Remedies, one of the 

most important pilgrimage sites in Portugal. End 

your tour in Porto and bid farewell to Portugal, 

filled with memories of this remarkable cruise 

along the ‘river of gold’.

Get free airfare 
if you book by 
March 31, 2021!

Club Communications | 
Join Us On Facebook
For those of you who have helped us save thousands 

of trees by receiving your club communications 

via email —thank you! Unfortunately, some of you 

are missing out on important club communications 

because we do not have an updated email address 

for you. Please be sure to notify a Premier Club team  

member with changes to your email address so that 

we can continue to keep you informed with important 

club updates.   

Also, we are excited to announce the creation of the 

Premier Club Facebook Group. This will provide the 

Bank and its Premier Club members a secure platform 

to stay connected and share club information, 

pictures, and event details.  

The group will be private and you will have to be 

invited and approved to join. Look for your invitation 

on the Bank’s Facebook page in February.
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Saving money is easy with the Premier Club points system. There are several opportunities to earn points; from participating 

in travel, referring a friend to the club, or staying fit...the more you participate, the more money you save! Here is a breakdown 

of the points system:

• Going Green: Receive your club communications via email = 25 points.

• Refer A Friend: Each new member referred by you = 25 points.

• Travel Points: Earn 5 points for every day of travel on an extended tour.

• Walking Points: Walk over 20 miles and earn 1 point per mile you walk.

• Point Values: 100 points = $25.00 off any paid Premier Club event or merchandise (based on availability).

2021 Tours

Canadian Rockies by Rail:

July 18 - 25 (Waitlist)

Ireland, the Fair Land Tour:

October 2 - 15 (Waitlist)

Autumn Colors and Civil War Steam Boat

River Cruise, Chatanooga to Memphis:

October 31 - November 8 (Space Available)

2022 Tours

New Orleans: Memphis to Mardi Gras

Douro River Cruise: Portugal & Spain

Franconia, Bavaria, & The Passion Play

Nova Scotia & Canada’s Maritimes

Mackinac Island & Great Lakes Tour

Contact us for more information on 2022 tours.

Premier Club Points Program = Dollars Saved

2021 & 2022 Travel Opportunities

Your Premier Club Team
From Fruitland to Rexburg, we are here to serve you. If you ever have a question about the club, local activities, or travel; 

feel free to reach out to any of our Premier Club team members: 
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Brecka Byers
Treasure Valley Club Coordinator
bbyers@dlevans.com
208.327.7850

Joy Storer
Eastern Idaho Club Director
jstorer@dlevans.com
208.542.2354

Bonnie Zollinger
Magic Valley & Mini-Cassia Club Coordinator
bzollinger@dlevans.com
208.677.5215

Amy Evans
Premier Club Director
aevans@dlevans.com
208.327.5400

Chris Evans
Pocatello Club Coordinator
cevans@dlevans.com
208.637.2265


